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A B S T R A C T   

Inorganic compounds have been known and used since antiquity. Dynameron is the largest Byzantine medical 
manuscript divided into 24 sections, in accordance with the letters of the Hellenic alphabet, which contains 2667 
recipes. The majority of them contain ingredients of plant origin, followed by animal origin, while fewer inor-
ganic substances are quoted. In the present study, the latter ones are listed. Moreover, the information on the 
uses of inorganic ingredients in the treatment of many diseases in the late Byzantine era is presented and their 
evaluation in light of the modern Pharmacology and Toxicology.   

1. Introduction 

Since archaic period, several minerals, metals, clays, and rocks were 
among the natural products used by the healers in different civilizations. 
Later on, inorganic medicinal substances can be found in the writings of 
Hippocrates, Dioscorides, Galen and many other physicians of classic 
Hellenic, Hellenistic and Byzantine eras. 

In continuation to our previous reports [18,19,22], the present study 
aims to the documentation and assessment of the information con-
cerning the inorganic ingredients quoted in Nikolaos Myrepsos’ Dyna-
meron, which remains largely understudied. Our main source material is 
its recent digital edition [20]. This treatise was written in Greek on the 
late Byzantine period (13th century) and includes 2667 recipes, where 
more than 300 plants are quoted, as well as 93 animals, 16 anatomical 
parts of different animals and 34 animal by-products. The influence of 
previous medical Hellenic, Roman and Byzantine treatises is obvious. 
Also, some Arabic drugs are incorporated. 

The present study focuses on the use of inorganic substances, such as 
chemical elements, mineral salts, some semi-precious and precious 
stones and earths present in the formulations described in Dynameron, 
one of the most extensive medical treatises ever been. In ancient times, 

mineralogy existed as a Chaldean custom. Magicians used gemstones 
and as they believed in their beneficial effect, they used to place them on 
the body for protection against various diseases. This belief, as a 
remnant of much older times, has been maintained for centuries and it 
was especially favored in middle age and later on by a lot of physicians 
and alchemists. 

2. Material and methods 

In our study, we used the critical editions, published in two volumes 
with a German [20] or with an English introduction [21], which are also 
available in a digitalized form. 

Only a few Hellenic codices of Dynameron rescued to our days [20] 
and a printed Latin translation [8]. The book contains 2667 recipes and 
it is divided into 24 sections, named "Elements” from “Alpha to Omega", 
according to the letters of the Greek alphabet. Each recipe contains in-
formation on the indication(s), the ingredients and also instructions for 
their mixing in order to be used by the patient or the physician. 

Most of the ingredients are plants [18,19], but there are several 
recipes containing also ingredients of animal origin [22] and propor-
tionally a few minerals. 
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Table 1 
Metals.  

Name in the book Common name/ 
Symbol 

Indications as in the book Indications translated 

1. ἄργυρoς [argyros] silver Ag  a φθῖσις  
b βήξ  
c στoμαχόπoνoς  
d ἀδυναμία σώματoς  
e ἀτoνία καὶ ἀδυναμία νεφρῶν  
f ἀφρoδίσια  

a Tuberculosis  
b cough  
c stomach pain  
d body weakness  
e kidneys’ atony and weakness  
f venereal diseases 

2a. ἀρσενικόν [arsenikon] arsenic As  a ἥλoι  
b χoιράδες  
c χαλάζαι  
d ἀπoστήματα  
e φύγεθλα  
f δήγματα, θηρίoυ πληγή  
g στεατώματα  
h αἱμoρρoΐδες  
i ἐξoχάδες  
j ὑπoχύσεις  
k ἀμβλυωπία  
l τύλoι  

m πέψις  
n εὔχρoια  
o νoμή  
p σηπεδών  
q ἄνθραξ  
r πτερύγια  
s ὦτα πυoρρooῦντα  
t ὑπερσάρκωμα  

a Applied to puncture wounds caused by nails  
b scrofula  
c chalazion  
d abscesses  
e swelling of the glands, esp. of the groin or armpit; blister  
f beast bites  
g steatoma  
h hemorrhoids  
i external piles  
j cataract  
k amblyopia  
l callus  

m digestion  
n fresh and healthy look  
o noma (cancrum oris)  
p decay, putrefaction  
q hence, carbuncle, malignant pustule (acc. to some, small-pox)  
r disease of the eye (when a membrane grows over it from the 

inner corner)  
s purulent ears  
t overgrown flesh 

2b. σανδράχη, σανδαράχη [sandrache; 
sandarache] 

arsenic As Id.  

3. χρυσὸς [chryssos] Gold Au  a φθῖσις,  
b βήξ,  
c στoμαχικός,  
d ἀδυναμία σώματoς,  
e ἀτoνία καὶ ἀδυναμία νεφρῶν  
f ἀφρoδίσια  
g ψύχρα σώματoς  
h λιπoθυμία εἰς ἐγκυμoνoύσας 

γυναῖκας  
i καρδίας συγκoπή  
j μελαγχoλία  
k μανία  

a Tuberculosis  
b Cough  
c Digestive  
d asthenia  
e renal failure  
f sexually transmitted infections  
g body cold  
h collapse  
i to pregnant woman  
j heart attack  
k melancholy  
l mania 

4. χαλκός Copper Cu  a σκῖρρoι  
b καταγματικόν  
c τραῦμα  
d ἕλμινθες ἐν τῷ στoμάχῳ  
e τoῦ φάρυγγα καὶ τῶν ῥινῶν 

φλεγμoναί  
f ἔμετoς  
g συνάγχαι  
h κoλλῶν νεῦρα  
i μυῶν διακoπές  
j κoλλῶν κόλπoυς  
k ἕλκoς  
l μελικηρίς  

m θηριόδηγμα  
n πᾶν πάθoς  
o θλάσματα  
p νεύρων πόνoυς  
q ὀφθαλμίασις  
r κεφαλαλγία  
s νευρoτρώσις  
t καρκίνωμα  
u στεάτωμα  
v χoιράδες  

a Cirrhosis  
b fractures  
c wounds healing  
d worms in the stomach  
e pharynx and nose inflammations  
f emetic  
g angina  
h nerve adhesive  
i muscle collapse  
j sinus adhesive  
k ulcers  
l cysts  

m beast bites  
n every diesease  
o fracture  
p nerve pains  
q eye disturbances  
r headache  
s nerve suffering  
t carcinomas  
u steatoma  
v scrofula 

Nonmetal  
5. θεῖoν (ἄπυρoν) Sulfur S  a ἀλωπεκίαν  

b Ψωρας  
c ἔλμινθας  
d ἐρυσίπελα  
e πλεύρισις  
f ὄζαινα  
g ἀνάβρωσις  
h νoμή  
i πάχυμα  
j ἐρυθρότης πρoσώπoυ  
k ὑδρωπικία  

a alopecia  
b scabies  
c antheminthic  
d erysipelas  
e pleurisy  
f a fetid polypus  
g corrosion  
h nomas  
i thickening  
j redness of the face  
k dropsy  
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Table 2 
Mineral salts.   

Name in the book Common name/Symbol Indications as in the book Indications translated 

1. ἀλαβαντινόν [alavantinon] almadine Fe3Al2Si3O12 ἔμμηνα emmenagogue 
2. ἀλάβαστρoς [alavastros] alabaster probably onyx marble; type of carbonate 

mineral 
ὑστερικὰ καὶ νεφρικά πάθη hysteria and renal ailments 

3a. ἅλας γάγγρινoν [alas gaggrinon] 

halite (rock salt) NaCl   

a ὑπακτικόν  
b ἐσoχάς και ἐξoχάς  
c κακόχρoια πρoσώπoυ  
d ὑπὸ ἀγχoλήσεως  
e λέπτυνσις φλέγματoς  
f πνευμάτων διαλυτική  
g κινoῦσα τὰς ὀρέξεις  

a Laxative  
b external piles, haemorrhoids  
c bad complexion  
d anxiolytic  
e reduces phlegm  
f carminative  
g appetizer 

3b. σάλτζεμα [saltzema] 

4. 
ἄλας ἀμμωνιακόν [alas 
ammoniakon] ἀμμωνιακόν 
[ammoniakon] 

Sal ammoniac (NH4Cl?) or soda  

a δυσπεψία  
b ἀνoρεξία  
c τέμνει ψυχρoὺς, παχεῖς καὶ 

γλίσχρoυς χυμoύς, τoὺς ἐν τῷ 
στoμάχῳ  

d ἡμικρανία,  
e κεφαλαλγία  
f ἀναθυμιάσεις ἀνερχoμένας ἀπὸ 

στόματoς  
g ἔμετoς  
h κάθαρσις χoλῆς  
i φλέγμα  
j πεπτικόν  
k διαύγεια ὀφθαλμoῦ ἕως γήρατoς  
l ἀναλγησία ὀδόντων  

m oὐ βήξ ἔχoν,  
n oὐ τρίχαι ῥεῦσαι,  
o νoῦν ὀξύνει  
p ὀξυδoρκίαν πoιεῖ,  
q oὐκ φλέγμα ἐν τῷ στoμάχῳ ἔχων  
r oὐ χυμόν  
s oὐ πoδαλγίαν  
t oὐ σπλῆναν  

a dyspepsia  
b anorexia  
c reduces cold, thick and 

slippery stomach humors  
d migraine  
e headache  
f breath smells  
g emetic  
h cholagogue  
i phlegm cleanser  
j digestive  
k ophthalmia since old age  
l without toothache  

m antitussive  
n without hair loss  
o sharpe mind  
p sharp -sightedness  
q eliminating phlegm from 

the stomach  
r eliminating humors  
s eliminating podalgia  
t eliminating spleen ailments 

5a. νίτρoν [nitron] 
soda ash (natron) In antiquity: sodium carbonate; 
modern nitron: nitric salts mainly potassium nitrate & 
sodium nitrate  

a παραλυτικoῖς,  
b πρὸς πᾶσαν νευρικὴν διάθεσιν  
c τρόμoυς  
d ἰσχιαλγία  
e ἀρθρῖτις  
f oἴδημα  
g σκληρoὺς ὄγκoυς  
h ὑδρωπικία  
i πελίωμα  
j φακoί ἐν πρoσώπῳ  
k oὐλαί  
l ἡλιoκαΐα  

m λειχῆνες  
n ψαχνίδες  
o ἔλμινς  
p βήξ, ἄσθμα  
q δύσπνoια  
r διαφόρησις  
s δoθιήν  
t ἀπόστημα  
u συνάγχη  
v ἐμπνευμάτωσις ἄρθρων, πόρρω 

πoιησάντων  
w σπλήν  
x ὑδρωπικία  
y καχεξία  

a paralytics,  
b nervous temperament,  
c trembling,  
d ischiadic,  
e arthritic,  
f edematic,  
g solid tumors,  
h dropsy,  
i lividness,  
j face freckles,  
k scars,  
l sun burns,  

m lichen,  
n worms,  
o dandruff,  
p cough,  
q asthma,  
r dyspnea,  
s diaphoretic,  
t furuncles,  
u abscesses,  
v angina,  
w splenic disorders,  
x dropsy,  
y cachexia 

5b. ἐρυθρὸν νίτρoν [erythron nitron] νιτρoπηγικά άλατα = νιτρώδη Id.  

6. μίσυως ὀπτῆς -μίσυ [misyos optis; 
misy] 

iron pyrite FeS2 or Chalcopyrite CuFeS2 or copper 
sulphates with ferrous sulphate and zinc impurities  

a πόλυψ  
b oὖλα πλαδαρά  
c oὖλα τὰ ἐν τῷ στόματι καὶ 

ἐξανθήματα  
d ὀδόντας ἀπόνoυς ἕλκυσαι  
e ὀφρύας μέλανας πoιῆσαι  
f ἐγκανθίς  
g δυσεντερία  
h κoιλιακός πόνoς  
i ἐρυσίπελας  
j χειρώνια ἕλκη  
k σαρκώματα ἐν ὠσί  
l ὑπερσάρκωσις  

a polyps  
b shrinking gums  
c gums and mouth rashes  
d painless tooth extraction  
e black eyebrow tint  
f encanthus  
g dysentery  
h abdomen disorders  
i erysipelas  
j malignant ulcers  
k ear tumors  
l tumor 

(continued on next page) 
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For the interpretation of the inorganic material, we used Dioscorides’ 
Materia Medica [23], Stephanides’ The Theophrastus Mineralogy (1897) 
[16] and Caley & Richards’ Theophrastus On Stones (1956) [5], as well 
the NIST database [12]. Actually, the first three books were useful, while 
by the database, we confirmed that most of the encountered names used 
in the past do not exist anymore. 

We have also quoted in the Tables the pathological conditions for 
which these materials were proposed in Dynameron trying to determine 
the nosological conditions according to the modern medical terminol-
ogy. In the manuscript, there are several pathological conditions with 
terms originating from antiquity, which can be found in texts of earlier 
authors [1]. It is noteworthy that these terms are not always clear and 
are not used by all authors in the same way. However, earlier de-
scriptions facilitated the work of scientists during the 18th and the 19th 
centuries, who studied and classified the diseases [3]. Additionally, it 
should be noticed that the ancient name of a specific illness or ailment 
does not necessarily correspond to the one used by modern medicine, 
despite apparent similarities. 

3. Results and discussion 

The research presented in this article focuses on the inorganic sub-
stances applied as remedies in Dynameron, which are presented in 
Tables 1–5. Of the 2667 recipes of Dynameron, 822 includes inorganic 
ingredients, at least 54 different ingredients in total. 

Most of the inorganic substances do not concern minerals properly, 
but stones and earths; actually, they do not belong to minerology, but to 
petrology, being igneous materials or sedimentary. The separation of 
petrology to minerology took place at the end of the 19th century. 
Aristotle (4th c. B.C.) in his manuscript Meteorologica, as well as his 
discipline Theophrastus (4th c. B.C.) in his work on Stones [5,16] placed 
together the inorganic products of human industry with the minerals 
and stones [10]. 

In Dynameron, 5 metals, i.e. arsenic, silver, gold, iron and copper; and 
one nonmetal element, sulphur, are quoted (Table 1). Silver was 
mentioned in the Hippocratic Corpus, under the name flos of silver 
(ἀνθός ἀργύρoυ) and dust of silver (σκωρία ἀργύρoυ) [16]. In addition, 
several mineral salts (Table 2) are found under different names, as 
progressively the Greek language incorporated latinized and 
mixo-barbarian words. Special portion of the inorganic materials 
constitute the salts and oxides of copper (Table 3). Stones and earths 
(Table 4) from different areas around the East Mediterranean basin, 
mainly from the Aegean islands and the Hellenic colonies in Asia Minor, 
are mentioned. In most cases, the names of the stones are derived either 
from their physical properties, either from the name of the place of their 
origin, e.g. achate stone from Acate of Sicily. Similarly, the names of the 
earths coincide with the name of the areas where the certain earth is 
abundant, e.g. Samiou asteros, earth from the island of Samos [16]. The 
differentiation in their inorganic content resulted a plethora of in-
dications, which allowed the physicians to treat several skin and eyes 
lesions and other ailments (Tables 1–5). 

Finally, in Table 5, amber and pearl are categorized as miscellaneous 
inorganic products. Amber is fossilized tree resin with inorganic ele-
ments. Pearl, although composed of inorganic compounds, such as cal-
cium carbonate (mainly aragonite or a mixture of aragonite and calcite), 
is produced within the soft tissue of a living shelled mollusk or another 
animal. 

In all Tables, information is given on each quoted inorganic sub-
stance, including the name, the potential interpretation and the thera-
peutic indications. 

The most cited elements were arsenic/sandarach, sulphur and cop-
per, followed by gold, while silver was mentioned few times. Ammonia 
salt and sandarach were ingredients used in the preparation of trochisci, 
drying powders applied to wounds, soaps, poultices and liniments. 
Copper, gold and silver were similarly used excluding soaps, but also in 
collyria and antidotes. Sulphur was mostly incorporated in patches, 
trochisci, pessaries, in recipes used for the treatment of alopecia, in 
drying powders applied to wounds, in lichen smears, in sprinklings, 
collyria, patches, against sebum and as antidotes. 

Ammonia sal, nitron and misy were widely used, while fewer refers are 
found for halite (sal gagrinon) and alum. Among medicinal salts, 
ammonia sal was always used in every recipe; these salts were used 
mainly as laxatives. The dominant ingredients in ointments against in-
flammations were ammonia sal, nitron (saltpetre) and nitric components. 
Misy was the ingredient used in ear patches and medicines, trochisci, 
powders, lichen smears, poultices and in sprinklings. Alum was ingre-
dient in suppositories, sprinklings, poultices, against hemorrhoids, 
sebum, as well as in powders, dental medicines, pessaries, soaps, tro-
chiscus and ear patches. 

Copper oxides run through all Dynameron, as recipes ingredients 
reported for the treatment of specific diseases such as heating, wound 
healing, erysipelas, herpes, metrorrhagia. Moreover, they were included 
in collyria to treat swollen and hard eyelids. Among the stones and 

Table 2 (continued )  

Name in the book Common name/Symbol Indications as in the book Indications translated 

7. στυπτηρία σχιστή [steptyria schisti] Potassium alum commonly encountered as KAl 
(SO4)2⋅12H2O  

a πόλυψ  
b oὖλα πλαδαρά  
c oὖλα τὰ ἐν τῷ στόματι καὶ 

ἐξανθήματα  
d ὀδόντας ἀπόνoυς ἕλκυσαι  
e ὀφρύας μέλανας πoιῆσαι  
f ἐγκανθίς  
g δυσεντερία  
h κoιλιακός πόνoς  
i ἐρυσιπέλας  
j χειρώνια ἕλκη  
k σαρκώματα ἐν ὠσὶ  
l ὑπερσάρκωσις  

a polyps  
b shrinking gums  
c gums and mouth rashes  
d painless tooth extraction  
e black eyebrow tint  
f encanthus  
g dysentery  
h abdomen disorders  
i erysipelas  
j malignant ulcers  
k ear tumors  
l any tumor  

Table 3 
Salts and/or oxides of copper produced during clearing.  

Indications: Heating; wound healing; against erysipelas, herpes, metrorrhagia; as 
collyrium to treat swollen and hard eyelids 

ἡ χαλκάνθη chalkanthe; fem. 
τό χάλκανθoν chalkanthon; neutr. 
τό χαλκεῖoν chalkeion; neutr. 
ἡ χαλκῖτις chalkitis; fem. 
ὁ χαλκίτης chalkitis; masc. 
ἡ χαλκῆ chalki; fem. 
τό χαλκίoν chalkeion; neutr. 
χαλκίτιδα chalkitida 
σπόδιoν spodion 
σπόδι spodi 
σπόδιoς, -α, -oν spodios, spodia, spodion 
σπoδός, ἡ spodos; fem.  
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Table 4 
Stones & Earths.   

Name in the book/Mentioned in the 
text (Page/Line): 

Common name/Symbol Indications as in 
the book 

Indications translated 

1 ἰνδικὸν & Ἰνδικὸς λίθoς [indikon & 
indikos lithos] 

Indian agate  a φλεγμoνή  
b ἀπόστημα  
c ἕλκη  

a against inflammations  
b abscesses  
c ulcers 

2a αἱματίτης [haematitis] 

haematite [Fe2O3]  

a αἱμoστατικό 
δειγμάτων  

b δερματικά 
ἐξανθημάτα  

a astringent,  
b in poultices  
c against skin rashes 

2b 
μίλτoς Σινωπῖτις, (=αιματίτης) 
[miltos Sinopitis (= heamatitis)]  

d ἐρυσιπέλατα  
e ἕλκη  
f νoμή  
g ῥευματισμoύς 

ὀζαίνας  
h ὀδόντας ἄπoνως 

ἕλκυσαι  
i δυσεντερία  

j erysipelas  
k ulcers  
l noma  

m rheumatisms pustules  
n painless tooth extraction  
o dysentery 

2c μίλτoς Λημνῖτις   

a ἧπαρ  
b ῥεύματα στoμάχoυ 

καὶ θώρακoς  
c ἕλκωσις  
d φθῖσις  
e κoιλίας 

ἐμπνευματώσεις,  
f λιθoθρυπτικόν  
g δυσoυρία  
h μελαγχoλία  
i ἐκβoλλαί νεκρῶν 

ἐμβρύων  
j πληγή ἰoβόλoυ καὶ 

δηλητηρίoυ 
φαρμάκoυ  

k περιoδικῶν, 
τεταρταίων καὶ 
ἀ<μ>φημερινῶν 
πυρετῶν  

a hepatic failure,  
b carminative,  
c ulcers,  
d tuberculosis,  
e abdomen ailments,  
f nephrolithiasis  
g dysuria  
h melancholy  
i abortive, poisonous and 

venomous  
j bites  
k tertiary and periodic fevers 

3a Ἀρμένιoς [armenios] 

Bright red mineral colorant  

a δυσεντερία, 
λειεντερία, κoιλία  

b ἀρθρῖτις  
c στoμαχόπoνoς  
d σπλήν  
e μελαγχoλία  
f κεφαλαλγία  
g ὀφθαλμίασις  
h τεταρταῖoς 

(πυρετός)  

a dysentery, apepsy (defective 
digestion)  

b arthritis  
c disordered in the stomach  
d splenic ailments  
e melancholy  
f headache  
g eye ailments  
h tertiary fever 

3b Ἀρμενιακός [armeniakos] 

4a Ἄσιoς [asios]   a σκίρρoυς  
b περιωδυνία 

ὀφθαλμῶν  
c ἀναξήρανσις  
d διαφόρησις  
e κoλλoῦσα κόλπoυς  
f ῥευματιζoμένoυς 

συριγγώδεις  
g κατὰ τῆς κεφαλῆς  
h τῶν ἄρθρων  
i τῶν ὀφθαλμῶν  
j λειχῆνας  
k πρὸς λευκώματα 

καὶ ἀμβλυωπίας  
l σπληνικoῖς  

m ὑδρωπικoῖς  
n ἰσχιαδικoῖς  
o ἀρθριτικoῖς  
p νoμάς καὶ 

σηπεδόνας  
q πρὸς ἄνθρακάς τε 

καὶ πτερύγια  

a scirrhus (hard dense cancerous 
growth)  

b eye excessive pain  
c desiccant  
d diaphoretic  
e scrofula, gout, sinus and joints 

adhesive,  
f rheumatisms  
g against head  
h joints  
i eyes ailments  
j lichens  
k amblyopia  
l splenic ailments  

m dropsy  
n sciatic pain  
o arthritis,  
p noma and sepsis  
q anthrax 

4b Ἀσιανός [asianos] 

5 ἀχάτης [achatis] Agate SiO2 (Chalcedony variety) 
Διαφoρoῦσα και 
μαλάσσoυσα diaphoretic, emollient 

6 βoράχιoς [borahios]: Borax [Na2B4O5(OH)4. 8H2O]  

a πελίωμα  
b φακoὺς ἐν πρoσώπῳ  
c oὐλὰς  
d ἡλιoκαΐας  

a lividness  
b face freckles  
c scars  
d sun burns  
e lichens, 

(continued on next page) 
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Table 4 (continued )  

Name in the book/Mentioned in the 
text (Page/Line): 

Common name/Symbol Indications as in 
the book 

Indications translated  

e λειχῆνας ἐν τῷ 
σώματι καὶ ψαχνίδα  f dandruff 

7 Γαγάτης [gagatis] Gagate stone; the name derives from the ancient city Gagai of Lycia  a πρὸς ἐπιληπτικoῖς  
b κεφαλαλγίαν καὶ 

ἡμικρανίoυ πόνoν 
καὶ πρὸς ἀγρυπνίαν  

c ἐν αἰδoίoις ἐσχαρῶν 
καὶ νoμῶν  

d Ὑπνωτικὸν θυμίαμα  

a epilepsy  
b headache, migraine, insomnia  
c vulva scars and noma  
d incense for insomnia 

8 Γεράνεoς [geraneos] = λάπις 
λάζoυλι   

a πρὸς μελαγχoλικoὺς  
b πρὸς 

συγκoπτoμένoυς  
c πρὸς λιπoθυμίαν  
d πρὸς πᾶσαν 

καρδιακὴν διάθεσιν  
e πρὸς στoμαχικoῖς  
f πρὸς σπληνικoῖς  
g πρὸς καθαρτικὰ  
h ἐνδυναμoῦντα  

a melancholy  
b heart attack  
c fainting  
d any cardiac temperament  
e stomach ailments  
f splenic ailments  
g laxative  
h tonic 

9a Zάμφυρoς [zampfyros] 

Sapphire  

a πρὸς 
ἐλεφαντιῶντας  

b βηχικoῖς  
c ἀρτηριακoῖς  
d πρὸς ἀτoνίαν 

σώματoς καὶ 
λιπoθυμίαν καὶ 
συγκoπὴν  

e καρδιακoῖς  
f διαφoρητικoῖς  
g ὕπνoν ἐπάγει  
h δάκρυα στέλλει  
i βῆχα λύει  
j ἔμετoν αἵματoς 

ἀναστέλλει  
k πάθη στήθoυς καὶ 

πνεύμoνoς καὶ 
σπλάγχνων  

l τῶν νεφρῶν πόνoυς 
καὶ κoιλιακoῖς 
βoηθεῖ  

m στραγγoυρίαν καὶ 
δυσoυρίαν λύει  

n καυλoὺς ἐν νεφρoῖς 
καὶ κύστεως λύει καὶ 
θρύπτει  

o ῥoὴν αἵματoς 
σφίγγει  

p ἀνέμoις φύσεως 
διαφoρεῖ  

q ἱδρῶτας φέρει  

a elephantiasis (filariasis)  
b cough  
c high blood pressure  
d asthenia, fainting  
e heart attack  
f diaphoretic  
g sleep-inducing  
h reduces lacrimation  
i antitussive  
j hemoptysis  
k chest, lung, viscera  
l kidneys pains  

m straguria (droplet urination), 
dysuria  

n kidney and bladder stones  
o hemostatic  
p carminative  
q sudorific 

9b Zέφυρoς [zephyros] 

9c Σάπφειρoς [sapphiros] 

10 ἴασπις [iaspis] Jasper  

a εἰς ψύχραν τoῦ 
σώματoς  

b καρδιακoύς  
c λιπoθυμoῦντας  
d εἰς γυναῖκας 

ἐγκυμoνoύσας  
e πρὸς ὑστερικὰς 

πνίξεις  
f πρὸς καρδίας 

συγκoπήν  
g εἰς ἀδυναμίαν τoῦ 

σώματoς  
h πρὸς αἱμoρραγίαν 

ῥινός  

11 Ἰoυδαϊκόν [ioudaikon] Judaic/ Jerusalem stone  
a πρὸς τoὺς ἐν τoῖς 

νεφρoῖς λίθoυς 
ἔχoντας  

a kidney stones 

12 
Λαζoύριoν [lazourion] = Λάπις 
λάζoυλι 

Lapis lazuli [mixture of minerals mainly of lazurite: tectosilicate 
mineral with sulfate, sulfur and chloride]  

a μελαγχoλία  
b συγκoπή  
c λιπoθυμία  
d μανία  
e κατάλυσις σαρκός  
f κακόχρoια ἐκ 

μελαγχoλικoῦ χυμoῦ  

a melancholy  
b heart attack  
c fainting  
d mania  
e necrosis  
f bad skin color due to excess of 

black bile  
g tertian fever 
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Table 4 (continued )  

Name in the book/Mentioned in the 
text (Page/Line): 

Common name/Symbol Indications as in 
the book 

Indications translated  

g τεταρταίoς 
<πυρετός>

h στoμαχόπoνoς, 
σπλήν  

h stomach and splenic ailments 

13 Λίτζι [litzi]=, λίθoς λαζoυρίoς   a μελαγχoλία  
b συγκoπή  
c λιπoθυμία  
d καρδιακή διάθεσις  
e μανιώδης  
f κατάλυσις σαρκός  
g κακόχρoια ἐκ 

μελαγχoλικoῦ χυμoῦ  

a melancholy  
b heart attack  
c fainting  
d sanguine temperament  
e mania  
f necrosis  
g bad skin color due to excess of 

black bile 
14 Mαγνήτης [magnitis] Magnet  a πώρoι καὶ σκιρώδεις 

ὄγκoι  
a bone porosis and scirrhosis 

15a Mπαλάζι [mpalazi] 

Sappfire  

a μελαγχoλία  
b συγκoπή  
c λιπoθυμία  
d καρδιακή διάθεσις  
e μανία  
f κατάλυσις σαρκὸς  
g κακoχρόoυς ἐκ 

μελαγχoλικoῦ χυμoῦ  

a melancholy  
b heart attack  
c fainting  
d sanguine temperament  
e mania  
f necrosis  
g bad skin color due to excess of 

black bile 

15b Mπαλάξιoς [mpalaxios]=
σμάραγδoς λίθoς 

16 Περδικίτης [perdikitis]:   
a πώρoι καὶ σκιρώδεις 

ὄγκoι  a bone porosis and scirrhosis 

17 Περσικός [persikos] Persian stone  
a λιθoθρυπτικόν, ἐν τῇ 

κύστει  
b κατὰ νεφρῶν  

a renal stones  
b applied to the kidneys 

18 Πράσινoς [prasinos] = λάπις λίτζι Green stone  

a ἀρθρῖτις  
b φλέγμα  
c μελαγχoλία  
d πoδαλγία  
e νεφρoύς, ἐν τῇ 

κύστει πάθῃ  
f τὰ ἀπὸ ψυχρότητoς 

γινόμενα  
g ψύχραν σώματoς  
h καρδία  
i λιπoθυμία  
j γυναῖκας 

ἐγκυμoνoύσας  
k ὑστερικὰς πνίξεις  
l συγκoπήν καρδίας  

m ἀδυναμία σώματoς  

a arthritis  
b reducing the excess phlegm  
c melancholy  
d gout  
e kidney and urinary bladder  
f disorders produced by cold 

temperament,  
g whole body coldness  
h cardiac failure  
i fainting  
j of pregnant women  
k hystery  
l heart attack  

m asthenia 

19 Πράσιoς [prasios]= λάπις λίτζι   

a στoμάχι  
b σπλήν  
c νεφρoί  
d ἧπαρ  
e κεφαλαλγία  
f πάθoς ὑπoχoνδρίων  
g ἀρθρῖτις  

a stomach  
b spleen  
c kidney  
d liver disorders,  
e headache  
f any illness of hypochondriasis  
g arthritis 

20 Πυρίτης [pyritis] 
Iron pyrite (mineral FeS2). It could be attributed to diphryges; the 
name was also used for any sulfide mineral of iron and copper.  

a στραγγoυρία  
b δυσoυρία  
c λιθίωσις  
d λιθoθρυπτικόν  
e πωρoλυτικόν  
f ἀπoστηματικόν  
g καρκίνoι  
h φύγεθλα  
i νάρκωσις σώματoς  
j εὐθυμία, εὐσαρκία 

καὶ ῥῶσις σώματoς  
k διαφόρησις 

χoιράδων καὶ 
πoδάγρας  

l σκιρρώδεις ὄγκoι  

a straguria,  
b dysuria,  
c urinary bladder stones  
d applied to kidneys  
e bone porosis  
f abscesses,  
g carcinomas  
h favus  
i necrosis,  
j for good temperament, 

corpulence, beautiful color,  
k diaphoretic, scrofula and gout  
l scirrhosis 

21 Σκυθικός [skythikos] Scythian stone  a πωρoλυτικόν  
b σκιρρώδεις ὄγκoι  

a porosis  
b any carcinoma 

22 Σκυλάκειoς [skylakios]   a ῥεῦμα χρoνίας 
ὀφθαλμίας  a chronic ophthalmia 

23 Σμάραγδoς [smaragdos] 
Emerald [Be3Al2(SiO3)6] and in Antiquity, any green beryl variety 
with inclusions  

a καρδία  
b συγκoπὴν καρδίας 

καὶ λιπoθυμίας  
c ἐλεφαντίωσις  

a cardiac disorders  
b myocardial infraction, fainting  
c elephantiasis 

24 Σχιστός [schistos]   a πρὸς πάντα τὰ πάθη  
b τραχώματα  

a effective in difficult disorders  
b trachoma, 
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Table 4 (continued )  

Name in the book/Mentioned in the 
text (Page/Line): 

Common name/Symbol Indications as in 
the book 

Indications translated  

c συκώσεις  
d λευκώματα  
e πᾶσαν φλεγμoνὴν 

καὶ περιωδυνίαν  
f ἐπὶ κεφαλῆς πόνoν  
g τῷ μετώπῳ 

ἐγχριόμενoν  
h ἕλκη  
i τραύματα  
j χρoνίας διαθέσεις  
k μυoκέφαλoν  

c sycosis scars,  
d vitiligo,  
e any inflammation and excessive 

pain,  
f headache  
g if sprinkled in the forehead  
h ulcers  
i wounds  
j in chronic diseases  
k collyrium, any wound  
l eye complaint 

25 Συριακός [syriakos] Syrian stone  a ἀπoρρίπτῃ τoύς ἐν 
τῇ κύστει λίθoυς  

b στραγγoυρία, 
δυσoυρία καὶ 
λιθίασις  

a kidney stones removal,  
b droplet urination, dysuria 

27 Ὑπόχλωρoς [hypochloros]   a ἀτoνία σώματoς  
b λιπoθυμία  
c συγκoπή καρδίας  
d καρδία  
e διαφόρησις  

a asthenia (weakness),  
b fainting,  
c myocardial infraction,  
d cardiac disorders,  
e diaphoretic 

28 Φρύγιoς [phrygios] Phrygian stone, used by the ancients in dyeing and believed to have 
been a sort of pumice  

a πρὸς τὰ ῥευματικὰ 
πάθη  

b πρὸς ἀπoστήματα  
c πρὸς καρκινώματα  
d φύγεθλα  
e ναρκώσεις σώματoς  
f παρέχει εὐσαρκίαν 

καὶ ῥῶσιν σώματoς  
g πρὸς πώρoυς καὶ 

ἄλλoυς παντoίoυς 
σκιρώδεις ὄγκoυς  

h πρὸς αἰδoῖα, 
ἡλκωμένα  

a rheumatism,  
b abscesses  
c carcinomas  
d favus,  
e body necrosis,  
f for good temperament, 

corpulence, beautiful color,  
g cirrhosis,  
h vulva ulcers 

29 Λημνίας σφραγῖδoς [Lemnias 
sphragis] 

Terra sigillata Mixture consisted mainly of silicate salts, iron oxide, 
aluminum oxide, calcium oxide etc.  

a δυσεντερικoὺς  
b λειεντερικoὺς  
c κoιλιακoύς καὶ εἰς 

πᾶσαν κoιλιακὴν 
διάθεσιν  

d Ἔμπλαστρoν πρὸς 
κoιλιακoὺς, 
σπληνικoὺς καὶ 
στoμαχικoὺς  

e πρὸς νευρoτρώτoυς  
f ἐπὶ αἱμoπτoϊκῶν  
g πρὸς κεφαλαλγίαν 

καὶ ἡμικρανίoυ 
πόνoν  

h θυμιώμενoν 
ἀπελαύνει  

i ἀκάθαρτoν πνεῦμα·  
j πρὸς βασκανίαν καὶ 

πρὸς πάντα φθόνoν  
k πρὸς ῥoῦ 

γυναικείoυ καὶ 
αἱμoρραγίαν 
ὑστέρας  

l καταστέλλει τὰ ἐν 
ὠσὶ σαρκώματα  

m ὑπερσάρκωσιν  

a dysentery  
b lientery  
c apepsy (defective digestion),  
d plasters for abdominal, splenic, 

stomachic  
e ailments, nerve related diseases, 

external use in chest  
f against hemoptysis,  
g headache, migraine, as incense 

for insomnia,  
h removes any dirty spirit,  
i against evil eye and envy  
j menstruation, metrorrhagia,  
k removes ear tumors  
l tumors 

30 Σαμίoυ ἀστήρ [Samiou astir] Earth from the island of Samos. Probably kaolin, hydrated 
aluminum silicate, or a clay composed mostly of kaolin  

a δυσεντερικoῖς 
κoιλιακoῖς  

b αἱμoστατική κατὰ 
τῆς αἱμoρραγίας  

c πρὸς νευρoτρώτoυς  
d πρὸς αἱμoπτoϊκoύς  
e τιθεμένη κατὰ τoῦ 

θώρακoς  
f κoλλητική κόλπων  
g πρὸς φλεγμoνὰς καὶ 

ἕλκη  
h πρὸς ἀρχoμένας 

ὀφθαλμίας ἕλκη  
i φλυκταίνας  
j χυμώσεις  

a dysentery, abdominal ailments  
b hemostatic, antihemorrhagic,  
c nerve related ailments  
d against hemoptysis  
e applied in chest  
f vagina adhesive  
g inflammations and ulcers  
h starting ophthalmia  
i purulent ulcers  
j pustules  
k bruises  
l bites  

m dropsy  
n colic  
o womb ailments 
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earths, the most frequent quoted were the Indian stone, the lapis lazuli 
and the Lemnian earth. Stones and earths were mainly used for kidney 
diseases, in antidotes, in poultices and patches, in incenses, eye drops, 
granules, emollients, and drying powders. 

In Antiquity, three well known scientists, whose manuscripts sur-
vived, used inorganic substances as healing agents, Nicander of Colo-
phon (2nd c. B.C.), Dioscorides (1st c. A.D.) and Galen (2nd c. A.D.), 
being all of them Greek. Also, Pliny the Elder’s (1st c. A.D.) encyclopedia 
De Historia Naturalis refers to minerals and other inorganic compounds, 
but the section on these materials derives from a lost treatise of Xen-
ocraetes of Ephesos (1 st c. A.D.) [10]. 

Comparing the inorganic substances of Tables 1–5 with those 
described in Dioscorides’ Materia Medica [23], the matching is 
remarkable, although there is a time distance of more than thousand 
years. Moreover, many references to minerals and chemicals are also 
found in the Muslim medical literature of the Eastern and Western Ca-
liphates [9]. It is also noticeable the similarity in number and nature of 
the inorganic ingredients used for medicinal purposes in the Levant 
Medieval and early Ottoman periods [9]. Most of the mentioned fifteen 
inorganic substances, namely alum, arsenic, sulfides, asphalt, jew’s 
stone, earth sp., galena, haematite, iron, lead, pyrite, salt, sulphur, 
thermal water, green vitriol, and zinc, can be also found in Tables 1–5. A 
notable tendency to use these substances for treating diseases of the skin, 
the eyes, the sexual organs, and haemorrhoids was detected in the 
Muslim medical literature [9], as well as in Nikolaos Myrepsos’ Dyna-
meron. In the latter byzantine manuscript, most of them were used as 
ingredients of poultices for treating diseases of the skin and the eyes. 
Moreover, sulphur (Table 1), halite (Table 2), sapphire (Table 3), earth 
from Samos (Table 4) were part of antidotes against snakes, scorpions 
and other venomous bites (Tables 1–5). Only in few cases, they were 

added in preparations for internal use. Although, in archaic Antiquity, 
stones were used according to their so-believed “magic” properties, 
there is only two such cases, namely of iaspis, used as exorcism against 
rhinorrhagia and of terra sigillata used against evil eye and envy. The 
name iaspis is not clear that refers to jasper or according Plinius to a 
stone translucent and green. The Disoscorides’ descriptions show that 
this name does not correspond to an opaque stone. Moreover, Theo-
phrastus considered it close to smaragdos (emerald green) [16]. 

Taking into consideration that the traditional Hellenic medicine is 
very well documented in a considerable number of texts since the 8th 
century BC, the Byzantine physicians had a well-established arsenal of 
medical manuscripts as sources, dating from the Hippocratic period (5th 
c. BC) until their epoch [6]. 

The introduction of inorganic materials in medical preparations, 
alone or mixed with herbal or animal ingredients was continuous during 
the next centuries. In the 17th century, semi-precious stones and gold 
were considered important medicines, e. g. topaz prevented intoxica-
tion, agate protected against sudden death, zirconium protected against 
epidemics etc. The healing properties of gemstones were written in 
books even of reliable for their time scientists. Unfortunately, these 
beliefs, remnants of medieval darkness, prevailed in the next century. 
For example, the Codex medicamentarius, seu pharmacopœa Parisiensis of 
1758 describes "praeparatio fragmentorum lapidum pretiosorum" in the 
form of pills (trochisci) [7]. It is worth mentioning that all inorganic 
elements quoted in Dynameron can be toxic depending of their doses and 
formulations. Taking in consideration their concentrations in the rec-
ipes, it is obvious that the medieval physicians knew their 
dose-dependent intoxication. The significance of the right dose has been 
recognized for centuries [17]. Moreover, most remedies including 
inorganic ingredients were administered externally for the short period 

Table 4 (continued )  

Name in the book/Mentioned in the 
text (Page/Line): 

Common name/Symbol Indications as in 
the book 

Indications translated  

k πρὸς τoὺς μὴ 
ὑπoφέρoντας δῆξιν  

l ὑδρωπικoύς  
m κωλικoὺς  
n πρὸς ὑστέραν  

Table 5 
Miscellaneous inorganic products.  

1a ἥλεκτρoν [elektron] 

amber fossilized tree resin with 
inorganic elements  

a Nεφριτική  
b πρὸς κεφαλαλγικoύς  
c πρὸς κoιλιακoύς  
d πρὸς δυσεντερικoύς  
e πρὸς ῥoῦν γυναικεῖoν  

a kidney ailments,  
b headache,  
c stomachache,  
d dysentery,  
e dysmenorrhea 

1b ἐρυθρόν ἥλεκτρoν [erythron elekron] 

2a 
Mαργαριτάριoν (neutr.) [margaritarion] Mαργαριτάρι 
(neutr.) [margaritari] 

pearl  

a πρὸς δυσεντερικoύς  
b κoιλιακoύς,  
c τεινεσμὸν κoιλίας  
d κατάλυσιν σαρκὸς καὶ νέκρωσιν 

σώματoς  
e καρδιακoύς  
f συνεχεῖς πυρετoύς  
g ψύχραν σώματoς  
h λιπoθυμία  
i εἰς ὑστερικὰς γυναῖκας ἐγκυμoνoύσας  
j πρὸς πνίξεις καρδίας  
k συγκoπήν καὶ εἰς ἀδυναμίαν πλείστην 

τoῦ σώματoς  
l πρὸς φθισικoύς  

m βηχικoύς  
n στoμαχικoύς  
o ἀτoνίαν καὶ ἀδυναμίαν νεφρῶν  
p πρὸς τὰ ἀφρoδίσια  
q υπακτικόν  

a dysentery,  
b abdominal ailments,  
c flatulence  
d body and skin 

necrosis  
e cardiac disorders,  
f continuous fevers  
g hypothermia,  
h fainting  
i hysteria during 

pregnancy  
j myocardial infarction  
k asthenia  
l tuberculosis  

m cough  
n stomach ailments  
o renal failure  
p venereal diseases  
q laxative. 

2b ὁ μαργαρίτης (masc.) [o margaritis]  
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that lasted the disease, thus reducing the possibility of toxic effects. 
Metal has obvious importance in our modern way of life. Inorganic 

substances are still in the arsenal of therapeutic agents. Nowadays, ferric 
hydroxide polymaltose complex is a medicine to improve the hemo-
globin level. It is a good source of iron for the human body. 

Sandarac (realgar = arsenic sulfide), named upon the Hellenic San-
daracha, is a poisonous mineral. This product should not be confused to 
the resin produced by trees of the Cupressaceae family, as Sandarach 
Arabica, which is the gum of Juniperus L. (e. g. Juniperus oxycedrus resin), 
also called sandarac or vernix. Arsenic was taken as a by-product 5000 
years ago during the processing of copper. Arsenic sulfides have been 
used since antiquity as a yellow (arsenic trisulfide) and red dye (arsenic 
disulfide) [15]. Both Hippocrates (5th c. B.C.) and Galen (2nd c. A.D.) 
recommended a naturally occurring arsenic disulfide for treating ulcers 
and skin lesions [23]. However, the first arsenic compound for medical 
use was arsenic trioxide [15]. In the 11th century, ibn Sina recom-
mended it for the treatment of cancer both topically and internally. 
Since then, various ointments containing arsenic have been the basis of 
folk remedies for cancer. Although Paracelsus (16th c. A.D.) considered 
arsenic trioxide to be effective in treating cancer, ulcers and wounds, he 
used it only externally because he considered it to be too toxic for in-
ternal use [15]. In the 18th century, Thomas Fowler (1736–1801), En-
glish pharmacist and physician in London and Edinburgh, introduced 
the Liquor arsenicalis Fowleri, an arsenic solution (1 % arsenic trioxide) 
for the treatment of leukemia, which was used until the 1950s in cases of 
malaria, although less effective than quinine, syphilis, skin diseases, 
chorea, dropsy and rabies. Even in the 1940s, Fowler’s solution was 
prescribed as a tonic to treat malignant anemia, probably due to the 
increased pigmentation of the cheeks, as chronic arsenic poisoning in-
duces increased capillary fragility [15]. In the 1990s, there were reports 
from China of its intravenous administration to achieve remission in 
patients with acute promyelocytic leukemia [24,2]. In the beginning of 
2000s, FDA and EMA approved an injectable solution of arsenic trioxide 
for all stages of acute promyelocytic leukemia, relapsed cases, or as 
first-line treatment. It is very potent against this rare form of leukemia 
caused by a genetic ‘translocation’ (when there is a swap of genes be-
tween two chromosomes). Another medicine based to arsenic discov-
ered in 1910 by Dr. Paul Ehrlich, salvarsan (also known as 
arsphenamine), was used to treat syphilis until the launch in market of 
penicillin after the World War II. In 1949, melarsoprol was introduced 
for the treatment of human African trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) 
and still the World Health Organization (WHO) is recommending it in 
combination with other drugs [15]. Actually, melarsoprol is donated by 
WHO to the countries where the disease is common. Today, both inor-
ganic and organic arsenic preparations are still manufactured for med-
ical and veterinary uses. 

Gold-based remedies have been used against several diseases since 
ancient times; they were also produced by many alchemists of Middle 
Age. The main interest of the alchemists in this element was related to 
their efforts to induce material transformations of one less precious 
element into the others and finally to gold [11]. Before the alchemical 
era, gold was administered as solid gold leaves suspended in wine, 
“Spiritus’’ (distilled alcohol) and this preparation was appeared in 
official Pharmacopoeias. However, the alchemists came to the conclu-
sion that a liquid gold preparation could be more active and safer [15, 
14]. Gold therapy in the 17th century was systematically advertised and 
all forms of gold were used. Gold dominated for some time and displaced 
other effective drugs. Electuaries composed of gold, pearls and precious 
stones were remedies for restoring and maintaining health and pre-
venting disease. Moreover, gold medicaments were thought to have 
rejuvenating properties because of their shine. It is reported that Louis 
XI, who was epileptic, used gold in drinks, enemas, liniments to treat 
epileptic seizures. Louis XIV tried with gemstones to regain his youthful 
vigor and in his old age paid exorbitant sums for gold preparations [7]. 
Some gold thiolate drugs, first introduced in the 1920s, are still clinically 
used today and are included in the class of disease-modifying 

antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs), that primarily slow the progression of 
the disease [4]. Auranofin, an oral gold salt was approved for clinical use 
in 1985. Although, it may no longer be the drug of choice for rheumatoid 
arthritis, it has the potential to be repurposed for some cancers, parasitic 
infections, bacterial infections, HIV and even neurodegenerative disor-
ders, such as Parkinson’s disease and Alzheimer’s [13]. 

Moreover, a considerable number of new metallodrug candidates 
have been developed as new anticancer drugs and anti-infectives. In 
addition, inorganic substances at concentrations below the threshold of 
toxicity are used for drug delivery systems and diagnosis [25]. 
Furthermore, by offering historical context and discussion about the 
ingredients of ancient and medieval medical manuscripts, we bring in 
light their perpetual presence hitherto in some modern medicines. 

4. Conclusion 

Inorganic compounds have been known and used for medical pur-
poses since antiquity. The present study focuses on the inorganic in-
gredients quoted in Dynameron, an enormous Byzantine medical 
manuscript, which contains 2667 recipes of which 822 include inorganic 
substances. In total, at least 54 different inorganic ingredients are 
referred. In comparison with herbal and animal products their number is 
considerably lower. The most cited elements were arsenic/sandarach, 
sulphur and copper, followed by gold, while silver was mentioned few 
times. Most encountered disorders were mainly ophthalmic and ear 
diseases and skin lesions. It is also important that the concentration of 
these inorganic substances was at sub-toxic levels for a short period 
avoiding both chronic and acute intoxication. 
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